Community Survey

Community Survey

1. Do you live in this area? (If “yes”, how long?)

1. Do you live in this area? (If “yes”, how long?)

How would you describe this city?

How would you describe this city?

Are the folks in your neighborhood friendly? Polite?

Are the folks in your neighborhood friendly? Polite?

2. Do you have any religious or spiritual beliefs?

2. Do you have any religious or spiritual beliefs?

(If “yes”, what are they?)
3. Do you attend religious meetings of any kind?
No
Yes
(If “yes”, where and how often? ___________________)

4. Are you familiar with the Bible?

(If “yes”, what are they?)
3.

Do you attend religious meetings of any kind?
No
Yes
(If “yes”, where and how often? ___________________)

4. Are you familiar with the Bible?

(If “yes”, how often do you read it?”)

(If “yes”, how often do you read it?”)

Nearly every day

Nearly every day

 Sometimes

 Just at church
 Rarely if ever

 Sometimes

 Just at church
 Rarely if ever

5. Are you aware of ever having experienced God’s
love? (If “yes”, how?) Would you like to know more
about God?

5. Are you aware of ever having experienced God’s
love? (If “yes”, how?) Would you like to know more
about God?

6. Would you have interest in attending a Bible study?
(If “yes”, what time would suit you best? )
Saturday afternoon
Saturday evening
Sunday afternoon
Sunday evening

6. Would you have interest in attending a Bible study?
(If “yes”, what time would suit you best? )
Saturday afternoon
Saturday evening
Sunday afternoon
Sunday evening

7. Would you be interested in getting together
sometime for a visit? At our home? At a park?

7. Would you be interested in getting together
sometime for a visit? At our home? At a park?

8. We’d like to pray for you this week… Is there
something specific we can pray about?
Family? Friends? Health?
Are you ok with us praying for this need right now?

8. We’d like to pray for you this week… Is there
something specific we can pray about?
Family? Friends? Health?
Are you ok with us praying for this need right now?

9. Do you have any questions for us?

9. Do you have any questions for us?

10. Would you be ok with us sending you an email or
text whenever we are _____________________?

10. Would you be ok with us sending you an email or
text whenever we are _____________________?

Name ________________________________

Name ________________________________

Email/Text: __________________________

Email/Text: __________________________

Prayer need: ___________________________

Prayer need: ___________________________

Other comments:________________________

Other comments:________________________

